
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

1. KCPC: Soaring with the Gospel

 Worship and meetings will continue to be streamed online.

 On-site worship will be opened to the congregation in phases, depending 
on the COVID-19 situation.

2. Overcoming COVID-19

 KCPC Online Counseling: sign up for counseling through the church web. 
Contact: Rev. Jeongmin Han 571-320-0108, so you can receive counseling 
from Pastor Kay Kang, Pastor Youngju Park, or your community pastor.

 Online Intercessory Prayer: You can fill out a card for intercessory prayer 
through the church website, or pick one up at church by the Kiss & Ride 
entrance. Contact: Rev. Joungho Choi 571-621-0443 or 
joungho.choi@kcpc.org.

 KCPC Bible Writing: By the grace of God we are off to a great start! 
Many have been blessed as they write out the Word of God. Please drop 
off your completed chapters at the main entrance between 5/28 and 5/30 
between 3:00-5:00pm (8:00-2:00pm Sun). If you need more pages, please 
come to the main entrance and ring the doorbell.

 Praise God that through the donations of our congregation, we were able 
to contribute $50,000 to the Washington Korean Welfare Center's “Love 
Sharing Food Support" Campaign!

3. Now accepting family video submissions for "KCPC Got Talent"! To be 
showcased on 5/22 (Fri) on KCPC Life at 7:30pm. 
Please send a video of: children's body worship or praise, family praising 
together. Email: james.cho@kcpc.org. Apply by 5/28(Thur). We present a 
valuable gift to those who submitted.

4. New Family Online Registration: You may register online through our 
website. For those who have been unable to attend a new member 
orientation, we will be providing one online in June, available in both 
Korean and English, please contact the new family pastor, Joowun Suh 
(welcome@kcpc.org) for more details.

5. Sharing Rice With Those Who Need It: 5/19 (Tue) - 21 (Thu) 9:30-11:00am 
by the Kiss & Ride entrance. If you are in need of the assistance, please 
take one package of rice per family.

6. KCPC Scholarships: Details and deadlines are online: scholarship.kcpc.org. 
Apply by 6/13 (Sat). Contact: scholarship@kcpc.org.

7. Seeking

 Community Ministry Volunteer: In need of a delivery person to drive 
packaged food from DC to the Centreville Library twice a week (using 
church vehicle). Contact: jessica.jung@kcpc.org or 703-409-1098.

 Full-time Staff: Sound Engineer and Video Editor. Please send resume, 
introduction, and recommendations to adminpastor@kcpc.org.

[Online Soon textbook]
The Lord Knows You
Psalm 139:1-10

To be intimately known even my innermost thoughts can be both joyful or – – 

terrifying. Fear results when I am known by one who surveils me, and joy 

results when I am cherished by one who cares for me. God’s knowledge of 

me is His ultimate expression of love and care for me. Even though the whole 

world might neglect me, it is enough for the human soul to be known by 

God. May David’s confession bring about a deeper knowledge and a love for 

God today.

1. What is the first thought that comes to mind when Scripture says that God 

searches me, knows me, perceives me, and discerns me? What is the 

extent to which He knows me? (verses 1-4). Why does the Psalmist utilize 

such detailed words to describe God’s knowledge of us?

2. God is with us in every location and circumstance. How does King David 

describe this reality? (verses 7-10) Share about your encounter with God’s 

abiding presence in your life. What changes might occur in our lives when 

we are certain that our God “is there?” 

3. Given God’s intimate knowledge me and His unceasing presence in our 

lives, ask yourself how much you desire to know the LORD and walk 

alongside Him? What resolutions must you make to know the LORD and 

follow Him?

Emphasized in the sermon

 Isaiah 49:15

“Can a woman forget her nursing child,

that she should have no compassion on the son of her womb?

Even these may forget, yet I will not forget you.

 “God walks behind us when we walk well-paved paths

He walks alongside us when we struggle through hostile paths

but He carries us and soars when there is no path.”


